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Eight Groups End 
Chest Drive Week 
With 100 per Cent 
Heading the list. or the eight 
rollego groups giving 100 per 
cent in the Commnnlly Cheal drive 
is the Japanese club. Others an' 
the Delta Kapp, Chi Nn, and Mu 
Chi fraternities, and the Gamma. 
Beta, Lambda ancl Theta sororities 
who, with lho .Jopanese ctub, wil l 
receive awa•·ds In the form or Com-
munity Chest plaques 
G rou ll percen· age was calcu-
lated from a 2 fi cents ner person 
minimum quota.. The .Tapnnese 
clnb nearly doubled its minimum 
quota. and with ~l totu.J oC $570.50 
for the Communily CheRI, the stu-
dents gave :;114 including $21.50 
rolloctecl in chapel and the facul-
ty contributed $105.50 in cash and 
$:Hil in pledges. Fo1·ty dollars was 
estimated from independents. 
"It must be remembered that 
in spite of the fine showing made 
by ~ PS, con tri bu tiOll!l hy st udents 
aucl raeully luwe boeu nutcle in 
varying degrees t.hrongh many 
outsiclo organizations," was D1·. 
Robinson's comment at the con-
clusion or the drive early this 
week. 
Assisting Dr. Robinson in man-
aging th e drive. were Dr. Sharrer, 
Fred Lamka and representatiYes 
or college organizations. 
Mildred Mcl(enzie 
New Otlah Officer 
Mild reel l\-tcKenzie replaces Bet-
ty .ToneR, who retiJ·ea as secretary-
lreasurel· or Ollah, the senior wo-
men's scholastic hono1·ary. 
Mem hers or Otlah arc chosen on 
the basis or scholastic standing 
and pnrli<:ipation iu college ac-
tivities. 
"'!'he group is formed for the 
purpose or Hervice to the college," 
explained :Mildred McKenzie. "The 
president and secretary serve on 
Women's Federation. At Clll'ist-
mas we decorate a hu·ge window 
with something appl'oprln.to to the 
season. We also gi\•e a Christmas 
tea to which all the mothers of 
CPS sludenls are invited.'' 
"We ha.ve planned a series of 
pot.-luclt dinne1·s fo1· members the 
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Tolo IG.ng and Queen to Reign at Rialto Theater ITo],, W i11ners 
To Be Named 
At 8 Tonight 
.. 
.. 
I . 
• 
I Who will it be? Tonigllt two or 
I he eleven candida! es will rf'ign 
over the Tolo reatlvilies ot' the 
evening. Tollight the king tlJHl 
QIH'<'ll will he coronnted with chw 
ceJ·f'mony. So bring your dalt>a 
to the Rialto ut el~ht o'clock J:{h'ls! 
T•'or t.wo weei{K now, memhon; 
of the s f ndenl hocly aucl fucult.y 
have ben anxiou!lly rattlin~ th 
hells in the lower halls. Fans of 
the candidates hUH' heeu proudly 
rlf'POHiting pennioH sa>ed l'1·om 
lnnclws and co.nd y bars in t.ho 
he lls, tmcl speeuiFttin g as to tlw 
posaihility or t.hol r favorite being 
the winner. 
Walt Gould's suppor ters placed 
a sign over his hell urging all to 
"'l'n1·n yon1· silver into Gould!" 
SuppoJ·teJ·s or the other candida.tes 
have been "shanghalng" s tuciPn h; 
into putting thei1· change into 
I hf'ir favorite's bell. 
Marion \Vill<in son's comment. on 
t.he oul.c:ome ot tho election WfLK, 
"I rt•e l just lil<e the candldaltJI:I 
for president must have fell" 
'l'u·lo <·nn diclnl<'l-! s<•nted, I'Oun t.in~ penn ic•s, ;II'<' Paul H •uston, Grm·gc~ \'ict<u· and 1\Jm·il~'ll GH~t rap. L<'ft to 
t•ight, lookin g o n. m·e Art Hhc'l'ls, Bud ,J()nas, l<'i~tlwr Mann, ~Iurion Holstnd, \Vult O<mlfl, l\IHJ•iu n \\'ill;;in-
son, l>or·oth J Ho~s. and Dut•t-c•ll UnciN·woocl. 
"Oh. I don't care. may the best 
man win!" grinned George Vktor, 
28!i pound contender. 
Plll·lng intermlsRion a progJ·um 
put on by talent representing the 
various greek 01 b"U.nizations ol' the 
campus will be PI'.Jsented. Ronald 
Robbins, Jaclr Hun~rerEord, Nmtl 
Ely, and F1·anlc nyhin Will r.;he 
Eery Lighting ,and Mysterious .l'.lction 
Featured in Frosh Play This _Morning 
- . 
-·------ 11 
From hunchbacks and the possibility of poisom·cl Hine to green 
complexioned nutlves and Italian threats, the Freshman Play, Booth 
College Radio Program 
Featu.res Classic Records 
a sho1·t jam ::;esgion; Ru lh llun-~~ 
uesuay .• \ov . .1 !, uum \) to <~ll wtu Wlllt>llt•; .11~ .1 Ut!. 1 tnu 
' s: ,o p. m. the weekly College of I (Deh Webb, l\JarljanP- ~will, and 
Puget Sound Symphony hour w111 Rev Birdsall) accompanied by 
go on th e nir for the first time over Ruth! CJ•ain, will !ling, and a duel 
radio station KMO. The series will will be given by Marguerite }(alh 
T1nkington's one-act. farce "The Travelers," progressed rapidly to its feature C'lassical records. the first. and 1\Inry Cornell, aC<!ompanied hy 
unexpected conclusion this morning in the student assombly. pi'Ogrnm a •·ecorcling or Haydn's mstheJ• Mann, and lilvan Hopkin!! 
Mr. Roberta came to Slclly to get warm and found himselr tLt "London Symphony." will sing, accompanied by Bet.te 
The college has expet·imented Brock 
tho top of a mountain in a snow sto1·m. M1·s. Roberts kept having 
''the strangest reeling that something waH going to happen." Despite 
ll5SU ranees or the landlord t but "she was a verra fl ne hotel," 
appearances or the Sicilian Inn were scarcely vreposse:;sing. 
Ute 
Slow action detracted ~;lightly 
from the effect.iveness of the play; 
although special mention Hhould 
lw made or unusual maJ(eun and 
excellent. lighting effects. 
E~;pecially good was Ed I!lreego-
vic• in the role or La Sera, the Si-
clllan lancllorcl, while also inter-
Identification Tabs 
Again to Be Sold 
-
with dil'l'm·put. types ol' radio pro-
grams with varying degrees or 
success aa far as dc!!imble publi-
city is con<!erned. ·we are trying 
a new typt> or program this year 
hoping that. il will be or greater 
value to both commnnlty aJHl 
the collogo,'' 1:1tuted Professor D. 
Rohert Smith, music instructor, 
who will have charge or the pl·o-
gram. 
On tlw radio committee are Dr. 
Art Departlnent to 
Display Paintings 
Cirst of which was giYen Oct. 2!1 " cNting was Dorotbie Frederico's 
)Iildred revealed. 1 undoubtedly authentic Italian. To 
Cellophane ident Hi cation tabs, 
beal'ln~ lhe student'H uame ancl 
add res11, will again he sold by W o-
men·s lt'ederation. As usual. t lw 
pric<' or the packn~P.s of 500 labels 
will be :!ll cents each. 
ShehnidfnP. chai rman, Dr. Willis-
ton. Dr. ('hapman, Miss Meredilh. 
Dr. Sharer, and :\Ir. Smith. 
Tho ot·lginal paint.lng, "La Colf-
fnre," hy Pablo Ruiz Picasco will 
be shown as the theme or the HC<'-
ond exhibition 1n the College rllt 
galleries. The painting, loaned 
to the Tacoma art association by 
lhe Museum of Modern Art in New 
Yorl{ Cily is to be on display from 
Xov. 10 lo 25. 
Faculty Members Attend 
Con£ ct·euces in Oregon 
Leaving this afternoon to at-
tend a meeting or the r-.:orthwest 
Pe1·son nel associ at ion or colleges 
at Reed College are several mem-
bers of the CPS faculty. 'rhis is the 
second annual meeting or the 
northw<:st organization. although 
similar meetings have been held 
in other sections of flte country 
ror aomo time however. 'l' hoHe who 
will be gone over thC' wocl<-end 
from the coll ege are: Dean .John 
Regester; Dean or Women ~rrs. 
Lyle Drushel; Dr. Raymond Pow-
ell; Dr. !•'rank G. \Villlston; Dr. 
Frederic!<, Ilichard Smilh, field 
secretary; Mr. Chl'iRtian ~1lller, 
registrar: and Dr. Charles Raltin. 
Registra1· Miller will also at-
tend a con rercncc of Pacil'lc Coast 
registrars in Corvallis, O•·egon, 
1'1·om Nov. l 0 to 12. 
ATTENTION! 
Turn to the lower left 
hand corner on the 
Sports Page. 
~liss Federico goes the credit Cor 
roaching most or the remainder 
or the cast in the Italian lines 
wh lch punctual e, at inteJ•vttlH, 111e 
ontiro play. 
The play. direded by Dic:k Sloat, 
feat u•·ed the following cast of 
fi'OHhmen: Arthur Sheets, Ruth 
Hanawalt, Rohorta Humble, Pat 
!Jansen, Franlc Hicks, Gordon 
Soder. Dorothle Fedel'ico, l~d Er-
t'egovic. Bob Albertson, fleon~e 
Victor, and Evc1·ctt LowthCJ·. 
CLASS MOVIES TO DE 
SHOWN NEXT WEEK 
I•'our motion pictures will bP 
shown at the college next week. 
The Clrst picture, "Plants Tmps,'' 
Tho JHli'POSe or the drive iR to 
help cover the oxpenses ol: t.hc 
regional Spur convention to lw 
held hei'P in January. 
Orders will be taken. beginning 
'Monday, hy a committee comprised 
or Sylvia Langdon (chairman l. 
GertJ'lldt> Soinilla. gsther Sn n-
stedl, Rarbara .rncohsen unci Shir 
ley II on·. 
"TIH"se labels 11 re Yn luable for 
all PORHCBsious wh ir:h need iclon-
tlt'ir.ulion- such ns JHICkages, mng-
azine~;, hats. notchoolts, envelotws. 
bags or small Christmas presents." 
rem a J'kNI Sylvia. 
a study or insect trapping plants, 1 Al•Jnistice Program to 
will he shown Nov. 12, thh·cl per- In Auditorimn on Nov. 
loci in room 21!) or Howa1·th hall. 
Be 
12 
A double feature, "Science and 
Agricu lture," nne! "Ho ld lhtLL 
Ftu·m" will ho s hown for I he spec-
ial hc>ne[it Of BOciQIOgy and bUS-
iness adminiRlrallon student~ Nov. 
l!J. second and third pe1·lod in 
1'00111 204 of .Jonos hall. 
"Everybody Sl<i.'' a pictnt·o of 
speed and th riJJs, will bo shown 
NoY. H. rirst and second periods 
An Al'llliStice clay program ror 
everyone will be pJ·osentecl in tlle 
largo •wclil'orium •ruesday, Nov. 
12. clul'ing chapel period hy tlw 
YWCA and the Y".\fC'A. 
Audrey .Alberlson will act ns 
chai1·nwn or the assembly. whic'h 
inc•IIJcles musical selections and 
renrllng!l. All stuclenls nr<" lnvilrcl 
lo IIIIPnd. 
W AA Play .Oay 
To Be Tomorrow 
Featul'ing a fencing exhibition 
by Margarita Irle and Elizabeth 
Bona and a post.lll'e parade. the 
\VAA will !!ponsor its annual sports 
Jllay day I omorrow morning un-
der the direction of Ki Wods, vice 
president. Ten girls rrom each or 
the 1:1 ix j un i m· high 13c:h oo Is 
tlhy~ic:a l oclncation 101\c:hors 
he their g uests. 
and 
Will 
Com petit ivp games ha.ve been 
scheduled for the moming pro-
gram. Two girls will be charge 
or each or the six teams. They are 
.Jean Button and Ruthi Crain, 
Maxine Bitney and Nelda Peter-
son, Pat K eene and Betty Pyle, 
Marian Rolstacl and Shil·lcy Tlon, 
Scotty n •·nhau1 and Lon lac ,J nylco, 
.Janet rTn.i ch nnd Rut.h Pauline 
Todd. 
Gii'IR diJ·ecting the folk clnncing 
Photographs, color reproduc-
tions, and texts <·ont.alning hiogm-
phicnl and critical informn.t.lon 
will tt·ttco Lhe Spanish <trtist's wol'lc 
l'rom l!lOO to tho p1·esent timo. 
Melvin Kohler, lll'Ofessor or al·t, 
Will c!ISCUSS the VUI'iOUS phases or 
Pic!aso's development in a lecture 
givPn Sunday, Nov 10 at 4 ll. m. 
in Jones hall. 
Award winners rrom the North-
west Annual Jury Show in Seattle 
will nlso be exhibited in the CPS 
~talleJ•ios. Accord! 11g l,o 1·epm·ts, the 
cx hihl t Includes t<11o ll'u·ge non -oh-
jecllve painting ir1 oil, "Modnl 
Tide.'' by :Mark Tobey, and Will-
iam Cumming's •·calislic tempera. 
"Worke1· Lifting a Rock." Five 
different types of paintings won 
the ;r wa.rcls in oi I and will he on 
display. 
Students may he admitted upon 
J>l't'Rf'ntation or an activity ticket. 
AclultH 111Ltst. have a membc1·shl~l 
c:a t•cl oC Lhe Tacoma .i\ I' I association 
or pay 26 cents. 
are 1\Iary Ellen Peterson. Scotty I Students who are interested in 
Graham and 1\laJ·garila Trle. Toby taking pictures for the Tamana-
Tarr, ".\fary Ogden and Kay Woods was may meet with Prof. Drum -
will judgt' the girls in the po~;lnre monel's Camera. Club at 1:30 on 
parade nnd p1·i;.;es will be nwarded. Thuradays. 
• 
• 
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Tolo Night Has Two-Fold Advantage 
For Both Men and Women Collegians 
' We girl::; have t.he chance o:f a. lifetime! W c may ha vc a 
daLe if we like, with whom we wish, a.nd spcud HI! cvclling· 
accoruing to our owlil. individt'lal inspiration. 'l'bi::> ir:; Lllc obv ious 
advantage o£ an all-celtege tolo. 
But there i::> nlso a mote subtle advantage wlticll, pol:hnpH, 
has uoL boon noticed by all tolo enthusiasts. 
'11he f11ssiug aud fuming connected with plan 11ing a11d 
l'ina.ncing an evening's entertainment envelops moHl; coll ege 
lads all year, while coeds have but to complacently awa.it. in-
vitat.ions, dress and act appropriately and enjoy t.hemsclveili 
hnmcnsely. 
'!'urn about is an excellent solution for such cases. Ji,uc.i ng 
all the hurdles of dating over which their gcnt.lemcu friends 
usually st.umble, young college ladies awaken with a start.. 
\VItaL kind o.f c.orsuge, whose car, where to go aud llow much 
money arc really braintwisters. 
The llexf tjme Joe College dates Bett.y C<H·d, he'll find 
n wide-cye(1 admirer of the smooth way in which h i~o~ <'H nls 1'01' 
the night are dealt. ., 
'''' 'n;: hflvP fl~ ., tip~1. :Jilvant.ni!P.H. hnt. we must adcl Lha -:.·t.oo 
. ~ ' 
mnch of a good thing is bad. (Juc tolo a ycat· is iclral fo1· kf'<ll ng 
" gi t'l eonscions <>"E claho intl'igne, say most cocrl.s. 
Dr. BaWn ::;a.yH t]Jal: ttl~ Tea.l-!011 J'1c cl.id11 'l1 c•hallong-c~ lVI r. 
l;ibhy to a, joh1t debal;c was that he conlcln '1: clccicl~· nn i.hl' .ioittL 
CPS Elects Wil1kie 5 One·Act Plays 
Langlie and Coffee ·To Be Presented by 
In Student Ballot Antateur Thespians 
OJie out of the three candidates 
elected by the College of P uget 
Sound vote Monday was defeated 
al tho public polls on Tuesday. 
Congressman ,John M. Coffee was 
olecled in the CPS stt·aw vote and 
also in the actual public balloting. 
Al latest t·epo1·ts Mayor Arthur 
Langlie was holdin g the lead over 
Senat,or C. C. Dill. 
The pres1dentia.J race showed 
RLudeut.s and 'faculty h ere el ecting 
Wendell Willltie by a mere 18 vote 
plurality, although nat:ional re-
Hu iLs gave •iH. Roosevelt a much 
• g t·eat.er pluJ!ali ty. Norman Thomas, 
Socialist candidate, received 4 7 
votes, o r ten per cent of lhe votes 
at. CPS. Roget· Babson and Earl 
Browder each won two votes. John 
w. Aiken, Socialist L abor candi-
date, was a dded to two ballots. 
In the gubernatorial race, Lang-
lie won over Dill more than 3 to 1, 
while stat e results gave Dill the 
victory. 
Pa•e!.!idont 
Wlllki.e _________ 230 
---· ......................................... 212 
Five one-acl plays have boc>n 
chosen [ot· this !.!emestor'R Work-
shop program, it was announced 
Friday by Miss Martha J'ea1·1 
Jones, head or the drama dc>part-
ment. 
The plays will he: "U.ood Mecli-
Ci11e," "Feecl 'rile Brute,'' "DailY 
Dozn't," "Y'ia 'T'he Air Shaft," aud 
"The Dying Wife." Seve ra l or the 
longer pl ays will bo cllvid e<l into 
lwo or more sections, each with 
a. sepatate cnst in order that n1orc! 
stu dents may llavo t1 c iHtnco to 
take part . 
Student dlreclors wlll he: .Wst"h-
er Saudstedt, Doris WltLren, Blan-
che Haynes, Annabel Miller, Carol 
Webb, Mildred McKenzie, Anita 
Sherman, Margat·ita Irle, and Bet-
ty Thralls. 
A yet incomplete list or actors 
includes the following: F loyd La 
Fleur, Gertrude Kincaid, Norma 
Gagli ardi , Peggy Thompson, Bob 
"Roosevel t. 
'rhomas 
Babson 
Browder 
.. 
·-------------------·----
Alber tson, Shirley Mason, Cy Han-
sen, Marga1·et Varnes, :Wverett 
Lowther, David Drwles, Belle ,Tane 
Graham, Chuclc Swanson, Virginia. 
47 Wiltse, Jaclc McGuire, Ma1·y Kat1l-
Ailron ........... ... . ....................................... ----
2 erine Hager, Helen Kutcller, Lor-
2 ra in e .Justman, Wyona Diemer, 
2 Walter Ebbett, and Christine 
Governor 
Lang lie .• _ ·-----.. ·--·--·------------3 6 5 
Dill .... .. ..................... -----------................ 114 
Roprescntn.tivc for 6th District 
•Coffee ···- ·------· __ ·- ______ 258 
Pre us ............ - .............................. _______ -2 2 3 
•won in public• election. 
Thwaites. 
The plays will be l)t·eseuted n ext 
F1·iday in the a uditcHium £or mem-
bers of tl1e drama department a nd 
other students who ure interested. 
As yet t h e cast is incomplete. 
Applications are still being re-
ceived for sev eral additional parts. 
(At the request of Dr. Fredericks of the chapel com-
mittee, former Trail Editor Roy Lokken has written in 
opposition to the views stated by Frederick J. Libby, 
who spoke in chapel last week. Mr. Libby's points are 
restated by Lawrence Henderson.) 
----~---------------------
No 
Hl' J'tOY N. J"OKI{EN 
lM.r. T...i.hbys n eo-J>a.cific doctrine 
proposes that no nation and no 
poa·son shou ld r esort to violence of 
any ldnd, even to 1·esist aggression. 
It pronoses that we adopt a. policy 
oC appeasement toward the macl-
m<l!n oC Europe and Asia, and, in 
malting this proposition, assumes 
thal tile game is up for clemocracy 
and that the will of the dictators 
COI'Ces oC Chiang Kai-shelt are 
g rowiu g stron ger and stron ger. 
fAauuc Not Up , 
nnt even s hould Elngla.ncl and 
China l'a,ll , ~he gam e would still 
not be up ror democracy. We have 
in om g r eat. land t.he power and 
the wealth and t.he a bility to make 
tlemocracy worlc at home and to 
hold tolalllarlanism at bay in-
definitely, if we have the united 
will and the initiative to do so. 
We contt·ol wHhill our frontiers 
is manifest. ll suggests that if we most ol' the wealth or the world. 
sulTender to these forces o[ evil I No clictatorsl1ip or combination of 
we shall save ourselves from the dictai.Ol'ships can reorganize the 
ga·cater evil or militarism and the .world econom ically withouL our 
ru tal p~:~ychology that goes wilh il, aid and good-will, and we have 
nnld that i n due time democracy t he economic: ~:~ t rengtl1 to breal• 
will rise again more gloriously t hei t• o<:onomir haclts it' H comes 
than ever l'rom the crumbled ruins to that.. 
ol' lolalitarianism-. 
"Phis philosophy i s hased pri-
mm.rfly on three false Jlt"liHUi se~:~ , t he 
tnoH t t' u1Hla.me11l.a;! of which is thai, 
clemoc:ra.cy wm rise <tga in ill ~~. 
shml. t.lme in spite ol' the ungodly 
thnt·ong lmess or Lotalita.rlan !:!UP" 
p ression, flishory itself repudiates 
this ridiculous assnmptlon. When 
the light or democracy died out. 
in Greece sometime around 500 B. 
C.. about twenty-two hundred 
yPars went by before it sh01w 
again, in the eighteenth <:entury. 
·what does this prove? It pt·ovE>s 
that democrac·y is easy enough to 
1 o"w. hul c.xceedi ngl)' difficult to 
t"Pgain; that once it is io1:1l, long 
rPn t uries or oppression and an to-
C'rary mnsl ··ass before the Crc>e-
' do111 and lillel·ty or peop les c:an 
OIH~E' again prevail. Democracy 
Ill l ist uc,ver 1 1 ~ ~al\C:>It ror grunted; 
It ntnst. he I ght for, nnd worl;ed 
1'0 1'. 
J h1o111 • N on-Hesil:!1 Hut 
'l'he otl1er premise is Lha.t IJy np-
lleaKC:ltnElll t. and su rre Ltd er we can 
u.vnld tho evi ls of militarism. Den-
marlt, the least mililarist.ic of a ll 
n:t.Lions. chose uon-resistancP to 
the rorc:es or Nazism. Yet did Den-
nwrll avoid militarism hy so do-
ing'! Is there any reasonable guar-
antee that Danish boys are 110l or 
will uot he forced to join the 
armed legions of Hitler as have 
the boys of Czechoslo,·aicia and 
A nst1·i a"? Do not the soldiers or 
Nar.idom cat-ry in their knapsa<·lcs 
the philosophy of Coree and mili-
la Tit!m wherevet· they go? Is Get·-
rnan militarism for home consump-
tion only'? [ am ~:~on·y. but I was 
uot ,born gullible enough to be-
lieve that. The distasteful, I agr ee, 
httl very real fact is that we s tand 
het:ween the devil and t he deep 
hi1uc sou .. We can. bY accen ting fh e 
rloctriue 01" lleO-pacifiCi sm, be J'OI"-
Ced t.o accept the militarism ol' 
ot hers. 1, pe rsona,ll y, p1·ere1· the 
American bl'Und. 
Aggt·ess<U'S \Vealtening 
The third and final premise is 
th al "the game is up" for demo-
cracy. The only time "the game 
it~ up" for anything js when we 
give up the game! I may be pretty 
bull-headed but I'm not in favor 
or throwing the whole thing up, 
just because thi ngs happen to look 
rather bad just now. I'm becoming 
inct·easingly convinced that things 
nt·e not quite as bad as tiley Ioolt! 
.Wngland is still awaiting the real-
ization of Mr. Hitler's proud boasl. 
Our aiel to her is increasin g, and 
the more aid she r eceives from us 
th o more unlikely the prospects c;,f 
invasi.eu b ecome. Italy is l1avln g 
no easy time o~ it with Greece, 
a nd, while het· victory is assured, 
l\er intern ational prestige is drop-
J)ing r apidly. The Japanese mili-
tary situation in South China is 
becoming increasingly difficult 
and serious, and it is becoming 
more and more evident that the 
No, we IHlVl' nothing to tear 
Crom a.nyono, II' we lteep OUI' hea,ds 
a nd un He In co mm on will ·Lo pre-
se rve again s t. al l I.H:!to.Htu ll: or 1.1\rea.t 
oe u.st~ault. l.l1e mo~t preciou s of 
al l h umn.n hf'l"i l.agoH. 
Yes 
UN .J,ARRV niJJNDI<JUSON 
Without the eloquence of either 
Mr. Lolclten OJ' Mt·. Libby, 1 wish 
l.o t·estate thE> main points upon 
which lbc National Council for 
Prevent ion or ·war bascs its posi-
tion. 
I•'irst. Gt·cat Rritain c:annot iu-
vadt> lhc continent; this is lleces-
sary to wln a military vif'tory. 
l!Jvcm U we ure led down tbe "road 
t•1 wa1·" again. and Britain is able 
with out· plan el:! ~tncl troops to in-
V<i.llt' tl• u conl.i nont. and defeat Gel·-
many, we hav o only produced a 
• 
lHO l:! Lra.Lo llJnroJH~ for SLalin to 
eo n trol. 
Mr . .r ... ihby 11:1 110L a.Jnn e in 1:1lis 
c·o nvlct.ion. Josepl1 F. Kennedy, out 
Ambassador to Great Britain, l'e-
C'I:'n t I y expr essed u. si mila,. belief 
th~1L Oreut R t'ilain could 11ot w,in 
a milila t·y victory over Europe. 
Hoc·ond, Mr. Libby feels that 
Democracy is on 1· greatest. social 
JlOHSC'SI:Iion; he is not in favor of a 
retrE-at ol' democracy. When the 
hope is expressed that l~ngland 
will negoLiate a peace with Ger-
many it is nol because Mr. Libby 
desires a. viclot·y of Fascism over 
IJemom·acy, hut rather because he 
belic>ves the continuance of tlie 
war will asRure 1.hal victory. 
While t.he war continues, the 
cm1cl ltions in Europe are conducl'te 
to F~tsclsm. Military control and 
en on om1c chaos canr1 ot. precl uce a 
J•i r. lt e l' Democl'acy. Also, bombing 
nerman town s is the least effec-
1ive way to allow the Germ an love 
o f' libe1'LY to assert itseH. Great 
Britain is helping .HILler's attempt 
t.o weld the German race together. 
Mt·. Llbby pleads with Great 
Britain not to malce a military 
tntce, but an attempt at peaceful 
negollation. We condemn Hitler 
. 
for his method of seWing proo-
lems-is democracy capable of 
any other method? 
Finally, Mr. Libby is ve1·y op-
timistic about the hopes or Dem-
ocracy. He doesn't say "the game 
is up." He says h owever that the 
game will be up if we don't stop 
playing l"ight i nto the hands of 
Hitler and Stalin. 
Otlah Pledges Lucia Gjuka 
Ot.lah, Senior wemen's schol-
astic 11onora1:y, announces the 
pledging of Lucia G·julca. 
"Lucia was chosen on tl1e basis 
of her past t hree years scholar-
ship and her participation in 
school act.lvitles," revealed Doris 
H artman president of Otlab. 
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Logger's Ax 
and we tell 'em 
By THE DEACON 
Did last week seem kind of short 
to you'? Wet;e you wondering what 
Hoo B. Nee did last Thursday 
night when he didn't write in his 
diary? Well, it really wasn't his 
CauLt. The editors didn't thinlt it 
was funny, ACter a week oC thlnit-
ing it over-they t hlnlt it i s. Also, 
the type was a ll set up by the 
printers and it would cost five dol-
lars if this stuff weren't printed. 
So here goes . 
THURSJ>AY 
I went over the lisl or cnndi-
dates and decided to vote for 
George Victor. Since I am a 
Methodist, I applied to Mlsler Rob-
bins for a Joan from the Methodist 
board of education. I asked Cor 
ten dollars and the bursar smiled 
and said "''' hY certainly lloo." ITe 
then told me that $:3.75 had to be 
subtracted tor the 11ew library; 
$2.25 for the student union bu1ld-
ing; $3.14 Cor oysters for Dr. 
Todd; and 8 2 cents to send tho 
next AS CPS presiden l lo Ca.Lallna 
next year. 
'l'his left four cenlt;, which 1 do-
positecil in Oe01·ge Vl.cJ,or's bell. It 
i.s vet·y apropos tha.t his bell shonld 
be so much bi gget· thu.n 1.1le rest 
of lhem, bul it ce rttttnly Is very 
difficu)t to get ti'Le money in wlth 
a ll those boa rds sluclt a1•ound H. 
l<'l'i<la.r of this week 
No coed had a llPI"Oached me .Cor 
a tolo date by close or school to-
day so I assumed t hal tho custom 
was to meet the girl in fronl o£ 
the show. I waited in front for 
about au hour lUI l hagan to shiv-
er. I finally decldecl that she was 
probably waitiug fot· me inside. I 
stepped inside, after assuring tl1e 
door man that my daLe would be 
out in n cOU!>le oC minutes to pny 
for me. 
I had 110• SOOIH't' s (.C'JlJ)(lCI iu-
::;id('>, than s lw U()pl'OIH:hcd. I 
lwew she was in.ldng this t.olo 
i<tunL vcr~· st•l'ionsl~· few Hhn wn . ..; 
6\'~'ll <lressecl llltc~ ~~ lllfi·II-Hl\c• 
was wenl'ing· lfmg Jmn IIH. l ], nc' w 
she hacl lH.'U loolt btg awotnHl for 
ute 'c·ansc sh<· wnN <:m'l'yiup; n 
flus hlig·ht:, which sh<• JIOint.('(J nt. 
uw. 1 coulcln' t. J'('s ist. hc·r Wh<'n 
she <'lllllC rig ht. up to m e and 
sa.id in n mm:t c•t•l'nl vok<·-
"This wa:r pl<'nsP." She wns CC'I'-
ta.inb· the moNt n<:t.ivo gir-l t.hn (.',.; 
cwC'r takt>n m c out. Hho jus t. 
would.11.'t sit s till. Thinldttg it. 
only tight. lhnt I :-~tay wif,h my 
C'sc·ort., I J'ollow<'cl hm• up nnd 
clown the uisl c.• for ubout. one• 
fc>t\Lill'H lttHI a i\Jkh:c.'y-1\<fons <'. ) 
didn't mind 1 he> wnllc lHlt sht• 
k e-pt s hining t.IIC' light, in lll.V 
face to Sl:'<' if I \W' I"l' with h<•t·. 
Everythillg weul OK until I losL 
her. When 1 walked out. t aaw 
her sitti ng iu a little g lass l'OOrn 
at the entnwoe ol' Lh e theat.ro. 1 
g uess she was playing honse. Wl\.on 
I asked her what we w et·e going 
l.o eat when we went out sh e ke11L 
saying "How many please?" I £i 
n a lly got tired of t hnt so my llloth-
e r ca.me and got me. I'm glad I 
learned aboul tolo's- they car 
tainly are swell. 
Adelphians Hold Meeting; 
Prepare for Spring Tour 
In preparation for the annual 
spring tou r the Adelphian Choral 
society, under the direction or 
Professor John Paul Bennett, h eld 
its first meeting of the season 
Tuesday, Oct. 28. 
This year the Adelphtans are 
off to a good start and the pros-
pects for the year loolc good, ac-
cording to Easter Wal;erman, as-
sistant to Pt•ofesser Benne Lt. '!'hey 
a re alrea;dy practicing for their 
a ll-American program to be given 
on the toutt. The program, as the 
name suggests, will consist of 
works of American composers. 
It is also announced by Easter 
Waterman that more baritones and 
basses are needed. 
, 
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Zete-Theta Draw 
Dance Will Have 
Grid Decorations 
Appropriate witlh the season will 
be the decorations of t he Kat>pa 
Sigma Theta, Sigma Zeta Epsilon, 
pledge dance, carrying out a t'oot-
hall motH. Tlle roof garden or the 
Mal:lonic Temple wiU be decorated 
to t'el:lemble a g rid-iron, with goal 
posts at each end and footballs, 
and uuiCorms lending a seasonal 
touch to the hall. PaL1·ons and 
patroness will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Parl<s, 
Mrs. Cheney and escort, and Miss 
Meredith and guest. Music will 
be furnished by Bob Healy's 
o1·chestra. 
, 
~l'hoso atLending t•he da nce ttt'e : 
DoroLhy Mtilligan, Jim Van Camp; 
.Janet Robbins, Charles Fishel; 
Vicky Hanson, Harry Werbisky; 
Mary K. Hager, Jack Beers; Vir-
ginia Mason, Steve Trueselo; Con-
nie Coleman, Don Stolberg; Wy-
ona Diemer, Don Brown; Anne 
Greiwe, Bob Moles; Pegge Simp-
liOn, Dick Sloat; Peggy Steele, ,Jim 
ltice; Nan Weber, Normau Breclc-
nol'; M1:wi au Willtinson, .Tack Mil-
ler; Marijane Lewis, Dicit Donel-
HOn; Deborah Webb, Jack Davis; 
'l'ad Burel. Worren Montgomery, 
Betty Jones, Frank Walter; Helen 
Argue, Bill Tucker; Ann Bal'low, 
Bob Rhodes: Bev Bit·dsall, Bob 
O'Connell; Ruthi Cmin, Bob 1-Ied-
bm·g; Jean Cunningham, Dalo Mc-
Cord; Billie Diederich, Doug 
I rielcs; .I)' an is Eisen !lower, .Tohn 
Boyle ; Marcea .Jones, Charles New-
HCh wander; Doris Me r ed itll, Norm 
Walker; .Jacltie Mo01·o, Blll Mc-
Master; Ma t·y Elizaeth MOrton, 
Ilal Nelson; Bette Siegle. IIownt·d 
Donaldson; Janice Stenson, Jack 
Katzer; Ruth Taylor, .Taclc Rich-
ards; Lucille Veith, Roy Murphy; 
Vil·ginia. Welker, Harry Kaplin; 
mlizabeth Pugh, Austin Fcngler; 
Margaret McMinimee, Elmo t·y Wtl.l· 
t.e; l<ay Westerfield, Cameron Me-
K in noll; Odeena . .Tenseu, Al'n01d 
Rttkan; Betty O'Connor, Aldo Ben-
edetti; Martha McNeill, Tom 
Cross; Carol Pratsc11, .Tacit Hun-
gerford. 
DATE BOOK 
\Vith om· NPw 
C01.~LEGE HA1RDO 
HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON 
2711 6th Ave. MAin u260 
FRATERNITIES I 
Students Urged to Give 
Opinion on Who's Where 
H students want n "Who's 
Where" this yea!', they must 
promise to buy it when it is 
printed. bast year, due to a 
surplus in tho budget, the 
college was ab le to publish 
one and distribute it free. 
Lyall Jamieson, student body 
president, would appreciate 
the students expressing an 
opinion on the matter. 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
HEARS BATTIN TALK 
THE PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL 
Lamhdas-Mu Chifs1 
Give Pledge Danc•e 
Tomorrow Night 
Orange, blue, and silver ballooms 
will cany out the sorority antd 
fraternity colors for tbe annum.! 
Lambda Sigma Ohi-Sigma Mu C1lli 
pledge dance to be held Satur<?,ru.y 
evening at Lalwwood Tenace fronn 
,9 to 12. Clever dance progranns 
will further cany ottt the them1e. 
Patrons and pntreuesses will 1De 
Chapel Programs 
MONIMY, NOV. 11 
College Holiday 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. :13 
'fhe Rev. Cyrus .Albertson 
FltiDAY, NOV. 15 
Intemational Relations Club 
Spenker . .Anotber point oC view 
on foreig n affairs. 
Teas and Programs 
Given by Mothers 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Battin arud Mothers• clubs of CPS sot•ot•Hies 
Mr. Howa1·d Olselb and guest. Non·- and fraternities held a series oC 
Members or the International rua Gagliardi and F rank Hic!Ks teas and programs th is weel< in 
Relations Club met Wednesday are co-chairmen of the affair. honor or the mothers of this year's 
night at Dr. Williston's home to A short intermission progra1m pledges. 
discuss the subject of south amer- will be presented by J ane Ness wlno Ft·atel'nities 
ican relations. President Lawrenc~ will sing. A prize waltz will be ru.n At a silver tea Monday the 
Henderson began t ile discussion outstanding reatme or the eveninJg. mothOI's' club of Alpha Chi Nu en-
on the subject of a, union of the Those Mtending are: tertalnod a,t the fraternity hou&e. 
nations of the western hemisphere. Mrs. c. H. Palmer, presiclet)t, in-Bev Berlie, Jim Scott; Maxiue Dr. Charles Battin, au expert on t.t•oducod Mrs. P hilip GEllrland, who Bitney, 'fholo Johnson; Jo Anne 
sou th american topics or interest 1·eviewed "Fathers are Funny," by Boyd, Ed Webb; Marian Brus'h, 
at the preseut t.ime, told of his Frederic F. Van de Water. Bob Burt; Bea Christenson, Ne.al 
experiences while an executive of . Tuesday at the Sigma Zeta lJlp-E ly; Betty Cleary, Ronnie Rob-:.~ large firm in Rio De.Janeiro. silon house Mothers were enter-· bins; Kay Copeland, Bill Brown; 
He established the point that tained with a talk by .John Boyle Evelyn Decker, Enos Bales; Kay 1 here is a great d I rre1·ence be- and songs by Virginia Schrued cr Dustan, Wally Starkey. 
tweeu the peoples or that country and Neil Oreg. Mrs. George Mc-
•
"nd those o" Ottt• o•vtl •tation. Kay Furlong, Stan Burkey; 
.. L ' ' Masters and Mrs. McMillin served. 
'"!'hey are very cougenia.l and easy- 'Normn Oagllnl·cli, Fonest Joll][l - A dinner ancl iuformal program 
going," he s11id, "while we are son; Pat Oannon, Bob Hess; Rutll was g tve
1
J for mothers oc Delt.a lJJ 
colrl ~•nd businesa-lilte ln our deal- HanawtLlt, 'J'om llllshelnn•n; Bel'i£'- Oml cro11 Wed11eSday at the £rat-
ings with them. 'rhey thinlt tlin.t Hte Hanson, Frunlt :Hiclts. ernlt.y house. Keith DeFolo, Oartll 
we are taking undue advantage of Janet llntch, Bob Starlcey; .Tane Dlcltcns, Paul Raymond and Bill 
them in business as well as so- Wetherby, .Jaclt llolheim; PaL Stewart were 011 the program. 
cially." Johnson, Mort Arnold; Gertrude The mothers of Sigma Mu Chi 
Margarita Irle, recently from I<incaicle, George Mitchell; Sylvia also entertained Monday at the 
Chile. also told or her I'Clations Langdon, Eel Ilnngerrord; Mar- ft·atel·nity house. Mrs. Paul Means, 
with the natives or that country. garet Manley, Bud Jonas. President George Mitchell, and 
'file next meeting of t he club will Grace McJ...oan, Roland Koehlet·; Mrs. P. EJ. 'Bergman, president or 
he held Monday, Nov. 18. .Tane Ness, :0011 ltassmusseu; Mar- the mothers, were the speakers. 
ACTIVE SPURS GIVE 
DINNER FOR INACTIVES 
Thirteen juniot· girl!:! became 
members or the inactive Spurs 
Monday uigllt when the sopbo-
more Spurs J) lay('d host to them 
nL dinner. 
garet Nicoh1., Walt Ebbett; Suz- Horol'ities 
anne Fin khu.m, Boh W1Utolm; 'rnesdu,y an infornutl t~a was 
Ma1·y Riezel, Dicit Williver; Gwen l'tel<l Jn t.l'le Alpha Beta, Upsilon 
Roach, Lee Balcer. HOI'Ol'it.l' room, n,t wllich tlle Mot11-
Marian Rolstad, Dick llaley; 'ers' clnh welcomed pledges' moth-
Nancy Short, lJld Giabelli; Rosalie ers. Mr~. c. A. Robbins spoke, and 
Siegler, Chuck SwP nson. Rttth piano solos were given by Louise 
Pauline Todd, Pat Pilant; Pat 0laes and Helen Rite. Mrs. Fr!'d 
Towne. Dick .Tat·v· t , 0 1~JlOI' WAA- ~milh )>resided. 
ver, Diclr ·watson; i rggy Weible, Doli u Alpha Gamma mot hct·s 
Don HilLhnmn. 1 snonsorod a dessert lun cheon 
'I'l1e dinnet·, which 1.oolr place a!. 
the homo of Sylvia Ltlll gdon's 
Dot. WolH, .Jlm S t<tbbard ; Kay 'l'uesclltY at the lwme ot~ Mrs. Frank 
a nn t, is au annual al'fa,i r and it is Woods, Menttt N cll:lOn; Ki Weods, M . .A 1 i>Ot· t .. A shert business m eeL-
<tL t his time hha t t.he old members Wanen trarvoy; .Terry Alexa11der, i11 g was conducted by MrR. Pa,ul 
are presented with their Fnvea.ter M c 1 w F i ayna.rd ,arson. .Jude!, and Mrs. R. . J' a.rs pre-
emblems. Hontecl a hool{ review. 
Inactive Spurs who were on the p PI l' E . 'l'hJ's noon a luncheon carrying 
d uppel ay · o ntertaJ.n ' guest list are: Ruth Pauline Tq d, out. sorority colors was given at 
A d All t D i W 'tt Gerntan Club Next Week u rey >er son, 01' s 1 ren. the home of Mrs. R. H. Hager by 
Blanche Haynes, Margarita lrl e. · 1 I{ 
Puppet heads molded from clay the mothers' club of t 1e appn Marian Brush, Dot·othy Ann Bren- Sigma 'Dheta girls. Miss Mo•·ldeth 
E I D 1 ... et and tllans fot· the "Faust" drama 
ner, 've YU ec <er. •uargar o l' tho CPS speech department was Varnes, Juliana McPho1·son, Jillea- to be given aL the next daytime 
nor Graham, Virg ini a, .Tndd, last meetin g wet·c t he features of the 
year's president, and DoLtie Mttlll~ Gel'maJt clnb' f.! Hecond meeting 
gau, who is regiona.I of1'lcer. l1 eld last ~rnesday. The remainder 
'l'HANI\:SGIVING DINN]jJR 
Fun cont·sf'-4uc 
Haturdn~·~ mul Sundn;vs 
Bonnie's 
2507 6th Ave. 
SORORITIES! 
or the time was spent in singling 
Get·man songs. 
Try our ... 
"JUICY JUMBO 
HAMBURGERS" 
g uesL speaker. 
DelLa Kappa Phi takes plensu1·e 
in announcing tb.e pledging or Ed-
wal'Cl J!lrcegovic. 
Sigma Mu Chi announceR the 
pledging of Ronald Robbins. 
RIALTO 
GET YOUR DANOE PROGRAl\:fS FROl\:f US 
QUALITY and PRI'OE ARJiJ BOTH AT1.'l:tAO'I'IVE 
Exclusive at 
BURPEE'S 
NOW .PLAYlNO 
I)OltO'rHY LAMOUR. 
ROBERT PRESTON 
PR.JllSTON FOSTEJt Allstrum Ptg. Co. 714 Pacific Ave. 
• 
-4:'@~ 
l'tt":;.:.-\1 \lt 
Is Made From Fresh Rich Cream, Pure 
Milk True Fruits and 
· Flavors and ~~..:!:l::~~~~'7-
FARM MAID ICE CREAM CO. 
' 
Sixth Avenue at Pine St. 
RHODES 
SMART CASUAL 
SPORTSWEAR 
AFTER IT'S ALL OVER 
Drive To 
KRUGER'S 
Triple xxx Barrel 
On South Tncoma \Vay 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWELERS 
College an<l Frn.ternity Pins 
A Specialty 
1147 Broadway BR. 4372 
TACOMA 
in 
'!'HE SOUTH SEA MUSICAl .. 
COMEDY ROMANCE 
"Moon Over 
Burma" 
PLUS 
1' AltAMO UNT'S 
~fost nirnttv.ing and tlnwl~· 
c•xpo~o~c of th.e pnst 25 :v•·m'H 
'The WORLD IN FLAMES 
OOD 
Ji'.RI. • SAT. • SUN. 
li'RANOJlJS FARl\:lER 
JON HAI.Jl .. 
in 
"South of Pago Pago" 
PLUS 
KENT TAYLOR 
FLORENCE RICE 
in 
"GIRL IN 3 I 3" 
PAGE THREE 
,Jack Hungorfo•·<l being lured 
fl'om the Gamma room by the 
Lambda piano . .. Hu.z<'l 1\lcCnl· 
lough and To.mmy lltn-lter taking 
long walks on any afternoon .... 
The basketball cronies talking 
over "new material" ... H erman 
GcrstJmm putting a penny in can-
didate ~Iatian Wilkin~on's bell ... 
'r•he band booming ouL at the 
games . . . . Al'll.Olcl nuldn sur-
r ound ed by enchanLed femmes ... 
Vh·glnia. lHa~;on ("Dinny") and 
Nu,n Webe•· giggling ... 'fhe casts 
of the Workshop Plays running 
madly all over the school. . . . 
"Scotty'' G•·alunu entertaining 
Ohnclc Swans011. and Jlctt,y H enton 
with the highland fling ... :Bei't 
Poliug and Betty Mae Hamt>t.on 
on the floor at the Uammt~ dance 
. . . "~r" Ot·o~~ and A lclo· n(\lledetti, 
hmttedlY gabl>i.ng about dates ... 
}{r~y Westel'fh>l<l holding down Mx 
admiring Zetes . . . 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pi~armacy 
(Kelling Nut ShOll) 
nutter Tonstecl 
2(Jt,h & Proc:t;o•· I'R. 2022 
GREEN PARROT INN 
(IT'S Dlll'FEIUllN'r) 
OlliCKEN mul STEA.IC DINNJ~US 
All KindH of Snnclwlt'IICH 
11 a. m. to Midnight 
8 miles Nol'th oC Tacoma 
ELSA 'lUAXW.ID11r/1'J 
Hilariou:; J.JMl' l lit 
"Public Deb 
No. 1'' 
willl 
GEORGE MURPilY 
MISCHA AUlJJit 
ELSA MAXWllJLL 
BRlDNDA JOYClil 
' 
PLUS 
CESAR ItOMI1lRO 
in 
"THE GAY 
CABALLERO" 
(!30c 'till 5>--4·l5c Nites) 
1\'!YRN,A J,OY 
J\mL,7YN DOUGlAS 
ru lU-(i-J\.I~'S New 
Laugh Homunc<.' 
"3rd Finger 
Left Hand" 
AND 
WALTER J•n>GlOON 
in 
"SKY MURDER" 
(30c 'till 5- 45c NiLes) . 
"DOWN ARGEN-
TINE WAY" 
(Jn Technlcolor) 
with 
DON .AMECliE 
BETTY GRABLE 
CARMEN MIRANDA 
and 
.JOHN BARRYMORJQ 
in 
''The Great Profile'' 
(30c 'till 5 
ANN SrtERIDJl~oN 
GEORGE RAFT 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
IDA LUPINO 
in 
"THEY DRIVE 
BY NIGHT" 
plus 
,JOHN GARFIEU). 
Al\'NE SHIRLEY 
in 
'Saturday's Children' 
(20c 'till 5 45c Nttes) 
' 
, 
• 
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1940 All-College Touch Grid Teams 
First team Pos. Second team 
Nonn Walker (SZE) .... -....... E ................... (SZE) Dale McCord 
Don Murphy (DKP) .............. T ...................... (SZE) Doug Hicks 
Places to 'l\1ural Champions 
Basket Ball Squad 
Drills for Defense 
Of Conference Title Georg·e Victo·r (SZE) ................... C ......................... (DPO) Bob Smith Ar le r pnWn g their h eads together ilt one or Lhe mosl. strenuous 
Dick Hale-y (SMX) ................. C ......................................................... selec t.lve conside ro.t.ions sin ce t he clraft, the six Intramural ma.n agera, 
'f'ho Logger bttsltetball aq uacl Bob 0 'Connell (SZE) .. ............ T ............... (AXN) Mikael Ma.nza one J'r o m oach organ izuliou, pooled an or thei1· choicotl and from 
began llnllmh<.wlng I his weelt in 
preparntion ror it N defense or t he Clair Hanson (IND) . ......... E ...... -........... (AXN) Dick Jobb this emet·god the 194 0 A 11-College intramural touch root hall team. 
Northw<.>st Con[er<.>ncf' ct·owu. .. ........................................... E .......... ..... (DKP) Bob Elliott A snrpri!le to most concerned was the n um ber of Zetes who 
Couch Parl<s. uewly installed Harry Werbisky (SZE) ..... .... . C . _ . . . (AXN) Ed Granlund were given either berths on the rirst o r second string. Two or thest• 
mentor·, has been devoting the L F (AXN) B (IND) Yosbiteru Kawano boYs from Alder Hlreet, Harry Werhisky and Norm Walker, were thr-ee oreman . ... ---- .. .. .. . 
greater par·t or the early season Ge M't h 11 (SMX) B (DKP) Jack Duncan uuanimonH c·hoice or all six managers. One other player, Don Murphy orge 1 c e .... . .. _ ....... .. . practice sessions I o gene1·a1 cdn- · d 
Honorable Mention- Ends: Cy Hanson (IND), Dick Hilt- from the D<•lln Kapps wnA also given a first string nod by nil conccrne . ditloning and dt·iiiH. Monday 11ight 
he wori<CHI the <'nlire 13quacl brunn (SMX), Jim Paulson (DKP). Tackles: Walter Hallen I It was tho passing combination 
a"'ainNt the Johnson Paint five of (AXN) F nk Hanawalt (DKP) J ack Seltzer (DPO) Aldo D 1 }( p II of Werbisky to Walkei· that. 
"' • ra · ' ' e ta apps U hrought the Zetes lhell· third 
the c•ity league. st rcssiug de fen- B d tt' (SZE) H Hescox (IND) Centers· Ed Markusen 
ene e 1 ' arry ' ' s • 13 0 w· straight football crown. Murphy, 
si\'e wot·l• and bnll handling. ) B ks Ch 1 N h d llt•pt•Jse Ill (AXN) Paul Heuston (DKP ac : a.r es ewsc wan er ' • however, is the veteran or the all-!ll'exl week he planA to work his 
(SZE)' Wally Starkey (SMX), Vince H9 aen (AXN), J ohn Batt Ovet• z .. ete E1• .....,ht c·ollege teams. This powerful Or-charges against another rity h~n- ""b ~ " 
gue riv<' in the same type or driH. (DPO), Dick Pease (DKP). 0 ange and Black lac·kle has been 
-
'\s D0011 •"" rooth,•tll 0U!>ason 1's ('Onl- _:_--~-------------------------- listed as the first leam choke• 
n .. ~ " Behind the stell:ll' JlllSSing or 
Ple locl tlllcl llle 0, 11 t 1•1·o ""tta<1 js as- ~ ~-: d" Ulz every year that he has plnycd, that 
q,, •I e • ~ • e •(£ e Dick PI'IIHC', lhe DC'ltn f<n)1PU Phi 
· being three seasons. 
sem hlc rl h e will send biK .hodys I' :' • • • • touch root. hall tenm l nt·n ed the 
ag;LillHI R0 111 0 or I ho t:! I.I'Otl gf'l' m e- i r lahlea on I Ill' ZOIE\1:!, 'l'uesd u.y aCLer- Two cen ter s were chosen .l'or 
penden t quinlt> In ac: lua l }>ractlce ' lly \VJJJBB ~111 <1 \Vt\Jll'ltJR noon, un<l handed lllu Alder sL reeL boUt Dif'k fin ley or the Mu Chis 
gameR. IL's ;til over hut th<.> shoullnp; s duJOI numbN· nitu• ... \Vc•t·h- team lhl'll' l'l t·st roothull dc~reat in and l>ig <leorge Victor of the Zolcs 
l•li~ht. l •1'1 t <'l"liU' n 
Bacl< t'r·om last ycnr··s champion-
ship HCJ un cl n t·o C em·ge .l'vll tc hell, 
senior, and two-year letterman; 
Wally St.nr·kcy, junior. and two-
5tt·ipe winner; ,Jim Paulson. jun-
ior, and two-year mu 11; Tom Cross, 
juniot·, a nd two-year letter win-
ner; llal'l'y Werhis lwy, sophomore, 
and one-year man; Not·m Walker, 
sophomot·e. and one-year letter 
winner; .Jim Van Camp. sopho-
more. and one-stripe man; and Ed 
Granlund, junior', and one-year 
I ell erman. 
C'omplctmg the squad turning 
out at present is Doug Anderson, 
L loyd Baiainger, Don Carstens~ 
Bob O'Connell, Ch1:lt Dyer, .Tim 
Picha, l·nd Rotlnlc nobhins. all 
ihmt'n, and Yosh Kawano, 
I~ lor. 
CPS .. PLC SIGN 
1\C.hlc•t,k l't.'IUt.iOlll-1 Wt'l'C fiS t Hb• 
liHilC'd (,flj~ W<~Oit lHltwee n PPA 
mul Pnclfic }Juf.ht•a·un ('olkgc• fm· 
u J)('J'iod or five :\' I'Ul'$. Tlw t.wo 
s(•hools wt•t·c• hruught tog<"t h t•r 
tlll'ough lhe dt'ort ... or th<" Ki-
wanis f'luh of Tn<·oma, whirh 
will "JlOil.,Ol' t h co rootball ~amc 
<'ll<'h ~·t•n•·· 
• 
Pr·c•,cnt. pltuas c·nll for t·r-
lnHonshit)s to b t•Ain with thiN 
• 
. V<'nr 's bnske t.bl'tll Hc•nson mad i t. 
i s hOJH'd t.hnt. m ·t·nngc•m c nt will 
b r I'OIIIJIII'l<'d fot• JHII'til'i JIHtiOn 
in n11 fot·ms o f nth l rUt•s. 
New Weatherbee Finger-
tips-8.50 
now. so wP asked Conch fi'runlc 
what he t hongh were some ot' I hf' 
highlights or the pust footba ll sea-
son ... he said he would }HlVtl a 
hard time forget! inp; Uuderwoocl's 
run in the 'Whitman ~ame. nl'ter 
he caught. Remson's pnss ... tlw 
sa me Underwood's plac:e-ltleking 
[or extt·n poi11ts ... com plot In~ 
five out of five tri<"H In ronrorcnc•p 
play, whirh is not p;ood. hut per-
fect ... :\lcLaughlin's blocking in 
every game ... Remson's passihg 
in the ;\Jissionary game ... he 
hit seven bull's eyes in nine throws 
.... Madden's running and all-
around playing ... especia lly tho' 
time be took a rovet'I:IO 1n t hr 
Cheney game and scnmperorl :lO 
yards untouched und unnotlrncl, 
except whnn th<' C'hone:r l>OY!ol 
lool<ed up and saw him croHsing 
the goal. 
B11 !-!It <'t.lm 11 I oom H on tlw h or-
izon ns t h!' next L OJ.:'J.:'f' l' Hpod ... 
Coa c h l'n•·ks hns lot..s ot' mnt.c•r-
ial .. • l;oggc·rH Ill'<' d l.'f<•nllinA' 
rhllllllJIH . . . (!'it.N• Whiiii' J'S ill 
WEEK'S VOLLEYBALL 
SCHEDULE IS LISTED 
I Volleyball games for next wt•ck are scheduled as follows· 
Tu<'sd ay, X O\'Clll b<'l' 12 
112: 1 5 Omicrons vs. Independents . 
12: 15 Delta Kapps vs. Zetes. 
1:15 Ch i Nusvs. Mu Chis. 
Thut·sdny, Nov~mbc•r t4 
12:15 Nippous vs. tnclt'pendenls. 
12: 15 Zetes vs. ChI Nus. 
1: lfi Della Kapps vs. Mu Chis. 
Tacoma Flying Service 
"Tak e Tlw Girl Fl'iond Up" 
1\'lnollci!-Hru·JchtR Ah'Jl011, 
J;Akewoocl 2481l 
NOTICE!! 
TODAY ONLY 
SHOW PASSES - IOc each 
GOOD AT 
ROXY ... 
... MUSIC BOX .. . 
RIALTO .. . 
BLUE MOUSE ... 
TEMPLE 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
"We close at 2 P. M." 
isky, \\'a.lltl'l ', \'1111 C'mup unci 
B:u•kc•J• Ul'C' .sophOlliOl'<'S • • , 
( ' a·o:o;N, Puul,on , Htllt'k!':\' u nci 
:'\JC'I ,uug-hlin arc jnniot•s . . . 
;'\ lit dw II j:-. t.Jw o nl :\' scm icw . . . 
lo l :- ol' ~c,o<l IH'OStwc·t s m'!' c·n-
I'>O ii!•ll n,-; l't·c.>sbmcn ... nlso t lw 
C'ihamplonHhii> ft·osh t t'nm of Ins (. 
:-.c·n~on ... tit!':\' onl~· dromwd 11 
C'>OII(II I• of gam es . • . l'liDlOI'S 
C'Jaim t her(' w ill be mot't' h ome 
ganu.., t hi!-> JCar ... 
The Logger gridders took it on 
the cbin from Jupiter Pluvius th is 
season . . . if you recall, every 
home game was played in the mud 
and rain, under which conditions 
ll lH very dirricu lt to do you•· best 
. . . it too lu·· like a c1 uel between 
onr own Bil Madden and a chap 
hy lhP f1K" J f f!PilllPtl iJi thP 
Idaho go mEl 1ext week ... bdl h 
ure half-had s and real stars ... 
a •·oad trip I> Ca lifo rnia is brew-
Ing fot· lho basketball team thlii 
scuson ... a ll or whicll is an in-
dication that our team will prob-
ab[y do quite a bi~ o£ travelht~ 
hcforc they hang up t h eir s uits in 
the s tH'ing ... 
Gol an answer to edilot·ial on 
C:PS-PLC a rew weeks ago . 
<"xplained eli!.,'ibity again in last 
week's rolumu ... they want nth-
lei it rola lions wi lh us ... now i 1 H 
ou•· move ... or is it? ... watch 
column this week for all-college 
in t mm ural touch teams ... man-
agers will piclt them . 
HORSESHOE TOURNEY 
STARTS OUT SLOWLY 
Although starling ont slowly he-
C'!lUJse Of the steady downpour Of 
l'ai n during the past few wcelrs, 
l.hel hor·~;es hoe (,OllrtHtment is cx-
pec:Lecl to be in l'ull swiug in n. 
shalt'!. time. 
Several t' irst rouncl malcheli 
have been ]llayed. but, because or 
the large numbet· participating. 11 
is diWcull for the intramural de-
pat-tmcnt to predict who looks like 
the- possi hie champion. 
Costumes, Dress Suits 
Fot· R ent 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
i\IA 4861 
!\Insko;, Xovelties for Sale 
HAYDEN - WATSON 
FLORIST 
"Corsages" 
2w6 So. Utb St. MAin 0300 
Dale's Service 
STATION 
Sixth 1\vc and South Pine St. 
:'\lAin 5071 
tho l1iatory ol' the aport, to thl" polled exactly the samP uumbot· 
tun!" or 13 to o. or votes. C' lait' Hanson. pass snagg-
'l'hls virlory by Willard Gee's ing end of the Independents, was 
team lhl'<'W the football race into the choic·c fot· lhe other first team 
n t11rec wuy tic aR the season end- end spot. while the Zetes fourth 
ed. 'l'h<' ZC'I<'R, Df' l ln Kapps and man. Boh O'ConnelL only missed 
Chi N 11 1:! art' lied ror tho champion- hPi11g a unanimous first team 
ship eaeh wllh four· wins and one taclcle cho ice hy one aelecllon. 
deCeat. 'rho othct· three teams, Two pigskin pitcherN, Lee F orr-
1 he Om icronN, I ndepcnden ts and man or the Chi !II' us n n d G eorgc 
;\fu Chis arc lied Cor the cf'llar· with nlitchell of the :\lu C'hiH, were tht> 
one win against four losses. other first team choires to the 
All the scoring took place in backfield. 
the Recond half. Paul~:~ou recovered Even though the Omicrons 
Werblsky'R fumhl<.> of a long DK failed to place a single playe1· 
kick on lhe Zetes Fi-ynr·d line aud among the first eigh t , their big 
after a few plays a pass from center , Bob S mith, wall given the 
Pnaso to P au lson JteHecl t. he Cir·~;l. starting poat at center· on the soc-
scoorc. l .. ator in tho hair nnol her· ond team. 
Hhort pn~:~~:~ !'rom Paul!lon to Pease. 
'' ftPJ' t hi' KappR hud hold lhe Zetes. 
gave the Rlaclc and Omnge team 
its seconcl score. Penst> passed to 
Duncan l'or· 1he point. 
In tho Nocond gnme Tuesday, 
I he Chi Nns def<'ntNl the Omi-
cr on s 1:! to 0 aR 'l'om Hill ac-
nonn iod l'o t· hath Chi N u tu.llya. 
The fi1·st was a 4 0-yu t·d run ba.clc 
or an inf CI'CC)lltld pUHfi nne! the SElC-
Oilcl was a lon g pa~o~~:~ to H ill. A 
pass from Foreman to Marknsen 
accounlE>d for the extra point. 
Thnn k SJ!i\•inJ! ~ 11\'<'lf iC's 
al 
Sherfy's New 
Variety Store 
26th & Pt·oc·tm· Oth & ProctOl' 
QUALITY KNITTING CO. 
Athletic Sweaters 
984 OOJUJJl(II'CO St. MA 6581 
WHEN 
YOU 
WANT 
THE 
BEST 
\ S J{ 
FOR 
FAIRMONT 
t '.\XNED FOODS and COFI•'J<;F 
Tacoma Grocery Co. 
SENIORS. •• 
Tacoma Roller Bowl 
SPFJOJAL RATES FOR 
PARTllllS 
80th an(l So. Tncornn \Vay 
GOOD BEVERAGES 
Come in Cammm·nno Bottles 
e Double-Cola 
• 
• 
• 
:'\fission Ot·an~<> 
Tw1m~ Root Bt•c•t• 
Squirt 
CAMMARANO BROS . 
Bottlers & Distributors 
2307 A St. MA. 0132 
Printing ... 
While Y Oll. W ulit? 
Well- No, not c•x~tct.­
Iy, but. with no s ncrl-
fice of quality w e will 
do our u tmost to <1<'-
Uvcr :\'Onr printing 
n eeds when you want 
i t as you wnnt it. 
D~IEIER 
Printing Co. 
f>30 f'OTIII'J'('(' St. 
' 
HAVE YOUR GRADUATION PICTURE TAKEN 
NOW, THAT YOU MAY USE IT FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
I(RUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
"On Broadway, opposite the Winthrop Hotel" 
